
Jack Terrys Offer Safety Tape 
lo Neighborhood Kids tor Bikes

tany Get False 
deas on Food

Bj ADAUNE OOBTEZ
DA « **» 

TIM Jack Terrys, of Mil W.
175th St., after a few close calls 
with children who ride bikes 
without lights, have- decided to 
do something other thin worry 
about It!

Tltay announced that they will 
gtv» any kid with a bike a four- 
Inch strip of fluorescent tape 
for their bike If they will call 
between t and t. You must 
bring your bike, kid»r a* they 
win -install itl

Mm* Barbara Walker of t4M 
W. 176th Bt, attended a Hal- 
kween party as the raven hair 
ed, eurvaceous spine-chiller of 
TV *«*>e, Vatnpira, Helen Hot- 
brdok, Was a saucy Peter Pan, 
whir* >m.h«n4 mutt rr as a

Barbara WTUdnson, daughter 
f BVftnccs and Robert Payne frag 
ill enplan* for England to 
IOITOW night to Join her hus- 
and. Barbara has bcert living llefs 

with her parents since her hus- 
ahd left for England In June.

From all reports, <he Dnarn
herwoods, of 17204 Ardath 

Ive, hay* spent th« past Week 
eating!

Sunday night they entertain 
ed Martha's aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B, Morrlson, who 
moved to California from India 
na. The next night Duaae's

rother, John Sherwood of Oak-
A\n»^ with flmnv

Aft to* Fnchsta loetotr Bal- 
lowMB Party, at UcUasterPark, 
Bob tkyloi won first prize for 
men'* *ostu£ie* when he came 
arisiid :« a woman, "with' » 
raj mop ft* half.' Betty 
nta and Dorl* Enrlght tote the
 hofr   and won first prta* as
 hoist MUMM twin*.

Robert Kldtter, who together ubi 
w& hto wife* Audnr. «rri»*d 
dr«***d a* MIMM dancer* who c
*ta*V*r 41** tat who bad alrea- an 
Ky faded to a duOkT whit*. But- die

  tan *%tar Bra*** \e-ne-girl ha- dre 
reoi,; R»th Brace, was dad 
fa   kwljr pink *»d blue net 
da«l^M*oU**n*, Helen
- rwM«<ln»V«idOou- 

' * t won   balloon 
I M * pin**

tarty next Morning Martha 
nd Duane breakfasted at the 
taller with him.

  * *  
t. B. AMson, of rtOlM Gfeo- 

urn Ave., returned from * 
hunt In Utah with two 

and many aching muscle*. 
..., packed In on horseback 

from their lodge and his Idea at 
relaxation these days Is not 
from a flitting position.

Marybeth Lee Kallok, whom 
four brothers -call Jier -"the. lit- 
' ricess," was feted by Betty Of 

u,r. of 17288 Ardath.Ave. 
i baby shower.

She can easOy vie for hon- 
as bast dressed of the era- 
set with the ten beautiful 

 he received.

HSOSM, ** 
* teUtrstiil

their block phu 
7tt»^lov^^-CMsnbBrn Ar>.t QBC ~j

Dale bMMMH, of 178M Glen- 
burn Ave, returned today from 
* three-day business trip to 
Ohio.      

Beeovirlnt tram   virus to- __ ..
ctlon i* Cheiyl Bale, daughter formatli 

_ the William Sales, of 17002 
from AinowOtth Ave., spent the week- 
" end in bed with a vim* Infec-

Hal-of

V/aKei Omits*) ** Oovlna,
and Om

Pennjr MeOtUllaBd WM dressed 
inOhiniM JW*, nd her hu» 

-band wa* « «ewboy| H el e

of 17SM At
ktauon Ave< te recttperfttlng ralied 
from * painful ear Infection. ' '

Wood* waa a ytis*wlnntog Vam 
plra) Audrey and Bob Rlchter 
wore their costume*'of the night 
before and won a prise; Con 
nie Oastelum was aq Indian 
princes* in white and blue; call- troop had 
er Karl Malkow wa» a Chinese her 
philosopher!  > blank torn eat and 
and a pink kitty, a minuet cou 
ple, and a h«Bdlea» man were

tta. B. BeMuuiox, eoosW
* ttrHBHdon-leWrgans, oJ-JT 
it- Olenburn Ave., Is convalescing 

Rlchter after surgery at her nephew's 
home.

O Tbe proceed* M she tticbrfa
Society Halloween Dance will 
go to pay for decorations for 
the annual semi-formal Christ 
mas dance to b* held at We* 
em Golf Club> on Dee. 10. Tick 
ets «an now be purchased from 
any member for $125 a person. 
There will be * limited num 
ber of tickets on sale,

     
, Another- party promlsb* 
be a sensational event is ,the 
North Torrance Clvle Improve 
ment Ossn, Anniversary dance 
tKIs .Saturday night at Club 

 Alondra.
      

The CUnt Beedons. I. B. At- 
llsons, plus scores of other* aro 
looking forward to the Police 
Benefit Show and Dance on Hoy. 

. 19. Why don't you atop the 
next policeman you see and ask 
him for a ticket Think of the 
luffs', it will cost you $3.

Frances and Bobert Fityne,af
2060 w. 160th St., attended a 
reunion of Northwest High

chool, Kimas City, llo, grad 
ate* at Chaves Park.

The belief that drinking sassft 
fas tea will purify the bkxx 
ta* almost disappeared, Unfor 
unately, equally fallacious be 
let* eoneeraing a great manj 

other foods continue to be s 
source of quite widespread mis 
nformatlon among the public. 

On* of the Most perslsten 
food fallacies Is that certain too 
combination* cannot be eat* 
without causing food poisoning

Another belle?   that oooklni 
In aluminum utensils Tntgh 
cause cancer Is a subject o 
nueh telephone conversation t 
:M* department by persons wH 
(av* been misguided by som 
welhnpanlng friend who oontl

Sb*. C. SeweB's Btownle
a Fly-up ceremony at 

home, 16620 FatronellaAve. 
Mrs. Green, Girl Scom 

eader, was present to receive 
hem.
Flying up werei Durinda Lar- $* 

sen, Jenls Wordan, and Oaro' 
Sue Carothera

Mrs. Sally Levin ha* taken 
he place of Marge Beresktn a» sphereT 

co-leader. -

)rainage Course Set
A short course On drainage 

design in highway practice will 
be held In Room 1MX, Wilson 
High School, 10th and Ximeno 
Ave., Long Beach. Ndv. 13,13, 19 
and 20.

Sponsored by the Institute of 
Transportation and Traffic En 
[ineerlng at UCLA, further in- 
ormatlon can be obtained by W. 

writing to the UCLA Extension 
Engineering, Los Angeles 21.

By ROT o. GrtBttnr, ttn.
L. A, County Health Officer

nue* to repeat such nonsense it 
spite oonelualy* proof to the cor 
trary.

Many erroneous belief* tot 
oernlng food an built up IN 
cause a physician nay for qx 
eiflo medical reas. reasons prohibit 
patient from eating cert a I 
foods. A friend of tin Batten 
thus Infers that these food 
should be avoided by everyone 

False Tales Sordid
For instance*,' a physician ma 

advlae agalnat liberal amount 
>f meat in the tile^ro^ ft^pi 
lent who has a kidney disordei 
itjncdlately *om«one wil 

spread the story that no or* 
should eat meat beoause.lt ii 
'hard" on 'til* kidney*.

The aame la true concernlni 
the fact that sometime* a phya 
clan may tell -a patient wit 
hardening of the arterle* to oml 
egg* from hi* diet

What Not to Believe" weak 
be * good title for MUM of On 
most common form* of food in 

ion Hated a* follow*!
That raw food* are harmfo 

to a nursing mother.
That orange*, grapefruit, atu 

totnatoes cause W add eaadl 
tlon.

That fruit* and vegetebta
Wed In this area have Htti 

food value.
That butter I* more fattenln) 

margarine.
— Tu*»t Is Fmttenlng
That W»st 1* less (attenlnj 

than bread;
That vitamin plU* are a substl 

tuu for natural food*.
That butter 1* a substitute fo 

meat
Food fallacies seem to hav 

a stubborn tendency to penis 
through the years as I* evident 
ed by the 'act that European 
did not completely accept MU 
oes M a safe food until at M* 
two centuries after they wer 
used in the Western Mem.

Tc«natoe« wet* grown for man 
/ ears for the sole purpose o 
ending color to gardens becaUB 
of the recurring »tory tha 
someone knew someon* wh 

wUl d.'«d from eating tomatoe*.

Cemtrrt Mtxer Taken
Sheriffs depUtle* Saturda 

wer* seeking a man who gave 
no-fund $368 check tor » cemen 
mixer at Champion Sent*, J4l 
W. 258ti 8t Also missing 1* th 
cement mixer and other cemen 
equipment rented Tuesday,

8lok*«y* nw uw

ClfT GREEN BEANS TOMATO JUICE

PORK 4 BEAKS t
SNo.JWCsns *

SPAWSHRJCE lamaKonal V*lu«   Only 
Mt fa* Ml Mrt P*« WMWT-——————

SWEET PIOKLES

53'IJSKIPPYDOOFOOD
EtASTIC - UOUID QT.

STAROH

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with
READY-MIXED CONCRETE

QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE
BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS

Phon«PA.8-78ll 
1454 MarctRna Av«.

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

1147 W. 208th   TORRANCE

GREEK PEAS 
SPIHACH 1*2? 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 2? 29' 
CHtCKEH or BEEF PIES 27%

QUALITY'S FRESH PRODUCI

APPLES for Pies 
JUICE ORANGES

CORN 5
ARIZONA Jim i

GRAPEFRUIT Urje Size 5
no vnvn

YAMS 3 "25'

FBESH FROZM - TOM -
TURKEYS w t» 20 "b
FRESH FROZEN - HENTURKEYS « to 15 ibs.
HOME MADE

PORK SAUSAGE 55'
LEAN

GROUND BEEF -3* $1
LEAN

PORK ROAST
SWISS OR 8ROUND RWIND

STEAK
lUER'S

SLICED BACON 53
SHOP HEIE M 001 IOBEM STORE-BETTER SERVKE-BETTER BARGAINS

QUALITY
2171 TORRAICE Bin.
OPEN DAILY t AJM. to • FJH. — HUDBAT t AJM. to • PJN.

MARKET
Comer of Tormeo Blvd. & Portola


